. The Arcata City Council
adopts an ordinance to limit

Student artist eats, sleeps and
drinks her art in Reese Bullen

| noise
on the Plaza.

Gallery.
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CORRECTIONS
Due to an editor’s error, Chechniks were misidentified
tif
as

Chechens on page one of the March 6 issue of The Lumberjack.
On page 3 of the March 6 issue of The Lumberjack it was
incorrectly reported that Queen Esther was not Jewish.
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By Merolyn Krasner

dations toadministrators. The rec-

ai

iempty tenure
taihe bi te dteih ehadies degers.

are

eee

agp

ment will not be filled until the | two positions will be filled by tem-

academic year 1997-1998, according to Vice President for Aca-

mage

advertise

to

ission
Cae

“My dean told me I could not

porary instructors.
advertise until had done an interHe said this is not an issue of nal review of the ethnic studies

demic Affairs Alfred Guillaume.

lack of support for diversity at

of the Student Coalition for Di-

program and devise ways ofmak-

Guillaume met with members

e

to
iat

Slbchedikdl de

” east

agb

*

HSU, villas tina to ovdldaie the

He said he did the review ofthe
department,

included

Chicano studies, Asian-American

it stronger.

as wellas Dean _ing
versity Thursday

which

of Behavioral and Social Sciences
Lee Bowker.
The coalition, which has col-

At the meeting, members of studies and African-American
SCD said the goal of the coalition studies and turned it in to Bowker
_istogetpermanentfacultyinthose on Feb. 6. He said Guillaume
has

2,000 siglected approximately

by next fall.
positions

natures from students and faculty

with him about his
not consulted

Guillaume
said that will not be _ reviewor
the impending review by

in favor of filling the positions,

becausehisgoalisto“so-

met with Guillaume and Bowker
oo ees see otha dag
ately start the hiring
A memo to the HSU cities

_lidify
the programinthelongterm”
and by hiring in haste he said it
would be a disservice
to students.
He said he could not promise

the consultant.
Smith said since Professor Luis
HSU ast fall there have
Arroyoleft
been no Chicano studies courses
offered and there haven't been

nity sent last week, written by the _ that theethnicstudies
Asian-American studies courses
SCD, stated “How cananethnic _ will
not die, but he said “My per- _ offered forthe past couple ofyears.
winiine department that cancels

sonal commitments
that want to

most of its classes and maintains a

sce a strong program. That’smy _ tise, the less likely we are to attract

ingle

professor,
meet the needs
university and its students?”

of SCD say the uniMembers
has not

versity

Les Ballets Africains

quickly

to fill the positions.

ies department is in need ofan
pmibeedetttenapeire

or hiring for the positions
Afrioaine work to produce ert thet deale with universal
The |
iseues within the context of thelr cultural

troupe performed Tuseday night In HSU's Van Duzer |

a
A consultant

arte.

“The longer we wait to adver-

assurance
to you.”
ee

i

a person who would apply for a
he said.
tenure track position,”

renener

soon.

suggests that if
“My experience

we wait too long we will only be

junior

Arturo Ramirez, a math

and member
of SCD, said he did

‘tion

—“—a

cor

this is a problem also

meeting.

“I don’t think it was a produc-

seinisateneesdllicamentns

tive meeting,” he said.

hard to find.

people in this area
| Thereareno

Thecoalitionhastodecidewhat

Claremont Graduate School, in _ its next step will be.“I'mnotsure
heknowsofwith
the capabilities of
Southern California was chosen what to do at this point,” he said. _ filling the temporary positions.

to come to HSU, evaluate thede-

_ But, he said, “If we keep on

partment and give her recommen-

them, I think it will happen.”

page 6
See Hiring,

Further information wanted for Angelel case
2
Physical education Professor Larry
who has been in the Humboldt

eatinnhee

ee
nee
te-tar ening to Larry

cl

eens Comncd Geoees ta

Angell in order to become a nun at the
SEPT

San Diego. At the time of her death she
County jail since Feb. 20forthesuspected
murder of his wife, is no longer on paid _hadn’t begun her studies to become a
leave, a public affairs official said Tuesday
nun.
county investigators have
Humboldt
afternoon.

<

‘

‘ i

|

of another
“He is in the process of applying for _ not thrown out the possibility

which he is eligible for,” said
retirement

Sean Kearns, HSU public affairs official.

He said he had no further information

on Angelel’s emreper come.

old

e 53-year-

swimming

rofessor, who
fastaughesetisy
since 1971, was

Feb.20

pickup truck they
_formationaboutagreen

believe is linked to the case.

“We feel that someone had to have

Melped him move that truck.

a

CHRIS THIEL

missing

body was found Feb. 10 under
a pile of

brush about two miles from the home the
couple shared in Fieldbrook.

RPMI.

GFA

atl

a

ener ee

reen
atsun

with

a

white

him move that truck,” said Hum-

Thiel.

|

En

ome

1978

Ww. e feel that someone had toto have

‘The 47-year-old Lonna Angelelhad been

MS

ed

Secmarrhehearing
postpone his preliminary
tobts
is $1 million.
His bail

ke,

=

Bill

tnede

eee

The

canopy
shell
could
which
homicide
have been used in the
brings up the possibility of a second sus-

ee

SS

Pus

slehae

detective, Humboldt County Sheriff's Department

with the murderof
his wife Lonna
Rae
innocent since.
has
8
On

at

person being involved in the death.

are currently seeking inInvestigators

County Sheriff's Detective Chris

Lonna Angelel’s silver-colored
1986 Nissan pickup truck was found
the day after her disappearance behind Al’s Eureka Truck Terminal

.

This green 1978 Dateun Pickup may be linked to the murder case. investigators
are asking anyone with information shout the vehicle to contest them. The truck
has & white canopy and stripe on the side.
with human blood in its bed.
On Thursday investigators released
a photo of the green Datsun to the media in hopes of finding out more information from anyone who may have seen
the vehicle in the weeks prior to Dec.

The vehicle's paint is
a stripe along the side.
‘
shear
Anyone
who may

should
call district

faded and there is
The Californiali-

ass eo the truck

Eric Olsonat 445-7411 or

at 445-7301.

natu

ee

i

Nathan Smith,
chair of the eth- —

ommendationswillbeusedtohelp _nicstudies departmentand its on!

a
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with wooden bumper on (a)
the
vel road” leading to
Parshner House Wednesday af-

Think You Might

fore

Be Pregnant?
FREE

pregnancy

Se

testin

for a parking space.

hee

results in stolen

6 na lamcom
607 F Street, Arcata
822-7039

computer system
© March came in like a lion for
one Redwood Hall resident. A

$2,500 computer
system was stolen from her room when she left
her door unlocked
March 1.
e An officer's
was re-

quested in Nelson Hall East

Considering
the paper is due tomorrow,
we're open till midnight?
aren’t you

Tuesday afternoon while a man
was “advised
he is no longer in:
(the) Veteran's Upward Bound
¢ The rear door window to the

Multicultural Center was found
broken Tuesday morning. Anonstudent had
the door
be unlocked earlier that morn-

ing, but was not authorized to
have keys and was not let in. The
person admitted accidentally hitting the window with a chair.
e A ceramic
on display in the Karshner
Lounge was
found in pieces Wednesday
afternoon.The incident is believed to be an accident.
¢ A suspicious
person was seen
sitting in an “older maroon van

was

bon

seized from a Cypress
dent Wednesday night.

resi-

who is restricted from

resi-

e Thursday evening a

all alates free araenml

Crisi:

waiting

n

of
dence halls by order President

Alistair McCrone, was seen in

Hall. He was booked
Redwood

for trespassing.
and released

e About 3 a.m. Friday a complaint of loud bongo drumming

aera 6

fr euansainiiiail mari-i

juana was confiscated from a

was reon California Avenue

located

no one,

but

three Sunset Hall stuUPD
Bowl. They
dents in Redwood
were told to leave.

Conscientious

tagger hits Jolly
Giant Commons

Redwood
Hall room early Sunday morning.
e A loud boom or
i
sound was heard in the Jolly Giant Commons
lot Sunday afternoon. Nothing unusual was
noted, but a

was received

abouta power outagein
the Campus
.
° Bolt cutters
were found in

¢ Graffiti
was found on a pillar
on the third floor of Jolly Giant
Commons
Friday afternoon. “No

Fear,” “Tag” and “Bad Boys

Club” were written. No damage
was done. The perpetrator
used

chalk.
e A camp in the wooded area

in aa nto

ildi
Fthe balding
bare,

below California Avenue was

ing old military papers.

found Friday evening. A notewas
left telling the residents
to vacate.

Compiled
by Andrew I. Jones.

e Anunresponsive intoxicated

”

tia

|
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CSU enrollment decreases

By Rick Letham

of transfer students
at the two

HSU and Chico State are
riencing a decrease in the

dents and parents are
adifferent look at education and edu-

13,1906

<9

dents are coming into the area to

“Due to economic reasons, stu-

ments here and using CR as an

t to HSU.”
are social and economi-

:

one

eee eaedey cob

eget

Fitness, eerkine,

eying Saver hoe”

sad peal chines on ah

continues, school officials said.

At College of the Redwoods,
student
the number of

missions andrecordsat HSU, said

about 14 percentdfrom
increase

Margi Stevenson,directorofad-

acontinual decrease in enrollment

play a part in the student's
decision. A trend or style can even in-

enrolimenthas _ fluence a student’s final decision.”

applications
last :

el

ra
Er

Applications at HSU have de-

a

said. _cal factors thatinfluencea student's
of incoming applications for fall cational values,” Stevenson

creased 12 percent and budget cuts

year.

evaluating

at HSU are
ng officials
becommunication

director ofinstitutionalre-

HSU added 300 students to this
spring’s enrollme
The nt.
number

at CR. “Students are just

trying to save money. More stuee

&

A

“There has been a long-term —_ tween students and the university.
applications could lead to a loss of
“Recruiting students is not a
funds, which couldleadtoalossof declineinthenumberofincoming
ons,
jobs.
applicati
although —
science,” Stevenson said. “But by
Chico State has lost about 500 numberhasincreased,”saidBarry _ evaluating
students from spring 1995, while

dentinte
we can rest
hopefully s
gar-

es
HSU

See

.

oe Satin

a

Sat.

til

9:00

Lovers'
Boutique
9th & G - on the Plaza

p.m

)

Lingerie, Erotic Toys, Books,

% Organic Espresso
& Local Foods
%* Fresh Juices
& Smoothies

Videos,
& Games
Se

%* Catering
& Take out

commitment
is to intimacy education,

%* Vegan & Vegetarian
Meals

Northtown Between G & H
768

18th St.

« Arcata

5

& safe, healthful pleasure.
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Our goat is 000 Relations

826-7543

822-2866 Mon.° Sat. 10- 7° Sun. 12-5

California’s Future

iar with the
informatio Nn-regurgitation process
that takes
at midterm and
finals time for many classes. Infor-

of classes.

ett want
to validate my
views,
I have to validate theirs,
she said. Mould ‘you've ona
fomniois, (en roe don’t count’ .

mation in, information out.

Speech communications in-

to

structor Charlotte Krolokke calls

ing Tm trying to teach and it
allow them to discreditmy
views. The views that aren't fem.
en
ae

this learning “banking,” where
knowledge
is deposited in you and
withdrawn from you for tests.

She likes to refer to her

sale’

methods as a combination of gardener and midwife. As a gardener,
she has the nutrients to help students grow but allows
them to take
oe
Asamidwife, she
ps givee birth to new ideas but
on t control what ideas are
formed.

aitemeianaaeaal
anew

” Krolokke said.

_ As a Danish woman, Krolekke,

in her second

at HSU, has

filled a niche for teaching both intercultural communication and
a

in both.

came to the United
States in 1989 after receiving her
bachelor’s degree in business and
economics in Denmark. She
changed direction and studied
h communication in the
nited States, receiving her
master’s from the University of

North Dakota and Ph.D. from the
U

of Minnesota.

Site

forme

to come othe United Ste

snd

i
s
and
eoublih
knowledge
ot
urclaalcommunicaon wi

peddontae lac

tion asalecturer

ts remnofalie aandidl

Wil dia hes

decided
to make this her last.
“In order to be professionally

and personally happy, I need a

permanent posi
;
She said she hopes to find a po-

sition on a tenure track that will
allow her to do more researchon
ORAAS

:8/ LUMBERJACK

Cnestiin tedtiie ign come cblintibidinhaniiidnainswacuhmetemen dime.

Another challenge Krolekke has
found specifically
at HSU is trying

University of Minnesota, oe
turer

position opened up

at

to include diversity in a classroom
even when there isn’t any.

“For instance,
teaching intercul-

“What I
like the mostin
terms of the school is being able to
continue working in the two parts
of communication I'm interested
in and gain more i
know!ledge,” Krolekke said. “The sec-

tural communication
when everyone is
American
is diffi-

cult. The

ent teaching strategies
which I believe
to be very important.
The
third part of that is the relationI've been able to establish
Tusaieeain
are very

ness in a way that is relatable. She

said she uses feminist
that steer away from domination
toward empowerment, and she

assignments

slipcolinefittione nies

make the learning
process more

After teaching part time at the

Ole

Boer,

Instructionally Related
yaCene bebe ter

Ney

is to include

to incorporate
gender conscious-

sms aes

practicingit,” Krolekke

STA!

ae

matter to who is in your

tries to not only “talk-that-talk
but
then be sure to walk-that-walkin
the classroom.”
Krolekke said there has been
some resistance
to her teaching

combining
gender and culture and

pee
SD

Rares wees =e.

forawhile,

After being inc

2s 2 OFs

ice tt ov ao recae and draw students
Ton ness Wha tal ual or
had previous experience in these

th

89

Ry Christina Begley

SFSSSess

Danish professor brings her niche to HSU

|
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Mapping North Coast's ocean
oct
depths

"a ae

ps

torent sor gate no

aod wall theopportniy
wl

eal

oper

pr

place off the North Coast.
alee cutting edg research re
”

Hs0 ocuanageaglay senior Shad
The research is being conducted
on the continental
margin close to
the Oregon Coast to just south of
Cape Mendicino.
“There has been research
work
done on other continental margins
scattered around the world, but
notat this scope and this focus of

the margin so far,” said Jeff
Borgeld, oceanography professor
and HSU Marine Lab director.
“The idea is to geta state-of-the-

j unknown waters

7

thew Fowler began working with
the project when the first set of

ose

the Woodshole

the continental
shelf running from Cape
Mendocino to the southern Oregon coast,
shown in the map. The project began last

perso

iy a

eeoeny

mer

in an on-going mapping project of the sdge of

samples were taken by a team from
Institute
off the Oregon coast.
eet
eee
given an opportunityto

cThecudi
uy
trvcivonentt
Pvemet
vem
researchers

institutions and I
that it’s
opened doors for my future hope-

PA

The Strata Formation
on Mar-

*

Fowler works 10 to 20 hours a

week doing lab analysis. In studying the processes occurring today
researchers can see how the ocean
is effected, Fowler said.

By

the effects natural

events, such as storms and flooding, have on fixed sites, research-

«ne

Clee
Tr ——————

ers vill have an idea how they ef

Emo:

art map of what the continental

margin and what the sea floor repasses some research that is ongoingin Northern Californiaand New

The project
has contracted the
use of HSU’s vessel the R/V Pacific Hunter. Some HSU students
thathavegoneon STRATAFORM

LOREN M. AZEVEDO, 0O.D.
LINDA W. AZEVEDO, O.D.

ae

“[ was in Jeff's class and he invited me out on a cruise,” said

«This

Baiz, who has volunteered for four

ae

;

¥ EDO &
AZEVEDO

een

realy exciting forme to
iad

«ng

fended peoplesredingvme co

ego, where STRATAFORM re-

ve

Louis Mihalka, 0.C.

a

Licensed
Chiropractic Sports Physician

TH
PLEASURE
CENTER

Treating:
esports injuries
eneck & back pain
estress alleviation
eheadaches

Road, Suite A

San 95521
(707) 822-7641

(707) 822-4551 FAX

he

oe

DESIGNER FRAMES
CONTACT LENSES
VISA & MASTER CARD ACCEPTED

851

cla

ngiiy”

Borgeld is one of about 40 investigators receiving funds. The
six-year research project started in
October 1995. It is being funded
by the Office of Naval Research
and has investigators from the
United States and Canada taking

the program through Borgeld.

ete

Jersey.”

Sgt

cruises
have become involved in . searchers
shared their data, mark-

770 11th Street ¢ Arcata ¢ 822-7044

Bead Rings * Captive Bead Rings
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Piercingby

IWEAR *
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a

i
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Ss
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1731 G Street,
Suite D
Open
7 Days 1lam
- 6pm

Win a Macintosh
Performa 6214CD!

Win a Hewlett Packard DeskJet or
DeskWriter 600
Door prize drawings throughout the day!

_ Faculty Multimedia Workshops
given by Apple at 10:00am, 12:00pm, and 2:00pm. Limited
seating. Seating on a first come basis.

Monday - Thursday 7:45am - 6:00pm

Friday 7:45am - 5:00pm
Iw

Closed Saturday & Sunday
Phone: 826 - 3741

Prices are for HSU stedents, Staff, snd Faculty only. Proof of enroliment or employment is required. tems

may be subject to availability from manufacturer. The computer industry is fast paced and changes occur daily.

_

cite teidaiilivlaadnea pechan acl vee tansfe eommsidatiioe adie
Special ordering. Therefore, sll sales are flaat; no refunds. Prices are subject to change ot any time,
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Council Enposes 15- minute noise limit on Plaza
@ New ordinance responds to complaints
of ‘excessive noise’ by Plaza businesses.

The

Arcata

City

Council

adopted a controversial ordinance
March 6 which limits noise volume and the extended
playing of
instruments
on and around the

Arcata Plaza.
Mayor Carl Pellatz said the council has been discussing
the ordinance for more than three years

and that it was a “reactionto

HSU
ape
saying
she has
aly

student Robin Walkeralso
eun-egnnes the einen,
it
against the image
of Arcata.
ene wr Sie ae.
town that was
to

cow idem ond uctrpieglt

Ae:

eo

ond ie

the years that I've lived here, I've
seen more and more laws being
enacted against a lot of people.
These
laws have really
the diversity
of this town ... I'm
almost embarrassed to say I'm from
Arcata,”
she said.

HSU alumnus
Roland Yartzoff,

peace
downtown
Plaza area for 15 min-

utes in any 24-hour period. It also

establishes
separate noise levels for

the hours. between 10 p.m. and 7

—— 7 a.m. ad oan.
Some residents, including 11year-old Shira Frank, called for the

council to consider a less severe.

alternative to the

HSU art sophomore, plays her mridunga drum and chants the Hare

scmetling loud whether it be
drumming,
on trash cans
or jackhammers,”
using
he said.

criciedthecoun- “It’s not that we don’t want
d

di

cilfornot public”

said shekhad |
Fran

collected

more

es
signatur
than 70 day
wees
a

want to control the level of noise

to the ordinance.

“I feel that this ordinance is only

addressing the business community when it will affect all of Arcata.
I would like to see a compromise
beoreen both side,” he sid.

rta Hotel
the Arca
of ge
mana
Tom Kearns, manager of the

Arca Hot mid in
interview the biguet

” he said.
Schaub also said the languageof
the ordinance, which specifies

oO

due to the excessive
noise.

“We've been having people say

@

noise must be offensive
to a person

they wouldn’t
come back here because of the noise. It’s not that we

of “normal sensitivity,” is significant and limits enforcement
of the

don’t want people to enjoy the

to. g reasonable level.

members of the
community in opition

the hotel has been losing business

lyethe Plaza, butwe
peotopenjo

Plaza, but we want to control the
level ofnoise toa reasonable
level,”
he said.
Council
member Victor Schaub
said the ordinance
was “complaintdriven” and would notbe enforced

ordinance.
“It means if some wacko who

to like the guijust doesn "thappen
tarisnot going to get the ordinance
enforced,”
Fhehe said

Schaub said the council was con-

cerned about freedom of expression and spent a long time designing the ordinance to respect the
rig of all Arcatans.
“I don’t like the fact that we have

teepone

@ Congressional hopefuls

g
the candidates
the fem — spocneredby tome Surveyin
Reta

face-off at forum address-

aoe and she Gentes

eclegaasael

Action Coalition — all five candidates said

about financial aid and —«—=_ “7 suPPort student loans and other Snanenvironmental legislation.

Cama ETF
Student loans and Northern California
voters’ conenvironmental issues

cers discussed
by First

sional candidates at a forum in Founders

Hall on Sunday.
Democratic candidates Michela Alioto,

Carol Ruth Silver, Monica Marvin, Dennis
and Bill Burton squared-off
at the

dadictemene quitaeeten dened

election to answer questions
from
ence.

“itis

thd

is one of
that (education)

Yuyes

The ordinance
will go into effect

$0 days after ehiated (Friday,
April 3). First-time violators of the

ordinance
will be given
a warning

by the Arcata Police Department.
The fine for continuing
the disturbance is up to $100, with
the sec-

ond violation up to $200. Each

additional violation within a year

carries a fine of up to $500.

N=no

U-sundecided

1. Should Poltical Action Committee contributions
be limited or banned?
te federal candidates

Baianoed:

Y

cial aid

oe

Amendment

ee

Line-ftem Veto

| y

people who

need student loans and we must provide it

See Congress,
page 10

lic places,”
he said.

2. Do you suport term limits for U.S. Senators and

she is a prime example ofa successful finan-

There are lots and lots of

dividual responsibility
in our pub-

term limits

Ty
SS
school with student loans, said
self

eee erect pay ony lemon |
got it at a 3 percent interest rate,”
formetogotoschool.
“That madeit

(Walker) that the word's been getting out on the highway that you
can’t just come to Arcata and be
and not exercise in-

issue

Y

Y

our priorities,”
St. H
resident Alioto | Y¥
said, “We should
all ... have the opportu-

but I am happy to hear from Robin

student vote

Candidates siisaant to ie
ing student concems

Krishna

Carissa Trudeau chimes the cartais.
Kleinberg and Trudeau demonstrate not all noise on the Plaza is disruptive.
because I like
has been getting prourecsiecty another three hours and you're not to do this ordinance
being free ...
going to be running afoul of the theimage of Arcataas
worse over the last few years

HOPE

N

U

Y

4. Should the president be able to use the Line-

Y

Y

Y |

T Geet ded Rerinnan wage be tireniedl?

ttem Veto?

Gootion, Sasdent Erewenmental
Acton Coattion

Very Mmuportamdto pevecct
the old-growth forests,” she aad

“We (also) need w preserve
and
—

Ballot measures

seas 1 ¢

tabvage kaging and she supports

earthquake safety. Would cost taxpayers $136 million a year for the next 25

deci pra w het Pacafic Lomber
Co. budd a road mio Headwaters

years.
:
¢ Prop. 193: Would amend the State Constitution to stop new appraisal of

the Board of Forestry’s March 5
Fire.

*] chank we should look man the

dscadhul
thangs Rogys is suppoming,”
she said.
Marvin and Chuning
both said
they agree
with the
ot
sustainable
yield and do not sup—_— of Riggs’ Headwaters

than

“] want to see a loan availableto

anry perso (regardless
of financial

rere

thew income level

“Of course we need to look at

Burton,
a Korbel resident and

the whole forest ecosystem,” he

1978 graduate
of HSU, said he
supports education on all levels

said. “We have an opportunity
with Headwaters Forest ... to
show the world what can work.
“Once the(

trees) are

gone, they’re gone,” he said.
None of the candidates supported a moratorium on
i

Coast environmental issues were

Alioto said it is i

that

“we
are aware of what (Riggs)is
doing,” and we should make sure
“we're not letting (umber compa-

nies) go in and salvage log.”

For more information
about candidates and
ballot measures, contact:
League of Women Voters (707) 444-9252
Democratic Party Headquarters (707) 445-3366
Republican Party Headquarters (707) 442-2259
California Voter Foundation (916) 325-2120
www.webcom.com/cvf/

For information
about polling places, contact:

Humboldt County Elections Division (707) 445-7678

Pa
MADAID
of RARAEURT

$243
$269
Seog
puachaes.

¢ Prop. 194: Would prohibit prisoners in a work program from receiving

ent
oymupon
release.
benefits
unempl
¢ Prop. 195: To make the murder of a juror or murder during a carjacking
punishable by the death penalty or life imprisonment without parole.
¢ Prop. 196: To make a murder during a drive-by
shooting punishable by the death penalty or life

after salvage logging.

they graduate,” Chuning said.

Riggs’, R-Windsor,viewsonNorth

property transferred from grandparent to grandchildren.

" feaevakibouite

Riggs’ bills and he will not support

He also
alec, said
a hell be promoting
.
jobs so students can have something to do in the summer.
Esvironmental
issues were also
on the agenda at the forum and all
five candidates
agreed Rep. Frank

Prop. 192: $2 billion bond to improve state highway toll bridges for

¢ Prop. 197: Would make the mountain lion unprotected by the state and allow the state Fish and Game
Commission and landowners to kill mountain lions
posing a threat to public safety.

© Prop. 198: To allow voters to cast ballots for
candidates of any political party in a primary election. Would allow Independents, Libertarians and
s and Peace and Freedom
the Green Party
of ber
mem
Party to participate in the election of candidates
regardless of party affiliation.
®
- 199: To phase out rent control on mobilehomes.

- 200: To establish no-fault insurance which would require an insurance company to pay all benefitotsits custom
in a carers
accident regardless
of fault. Would eliminate the right to sue a reckless driver for damages,
medical bills and lost wages.
¢ Prop. 201: Would require a losing party in a class action lawsuit against
corporations for securities law violations to pay the winning party’s
attorneys’ fees.
e Prop. 202: Would limit the fees attorneys may collect on a contingency in
personal-injury, wrongful deat
h tort lawsuits when cases are settled
and other

ener

¢ Prop. 203: $3 billion bond for construction and retrofitting at public
schools and colleges.

For a natural healthy glow, use as a blush f FS
& highchat
li
change
gh
s te
to suitryour

skin color. Also use as lip color,

eye make-up, body
bronzer, or nail color.
Includes applicator
puff.
Available in Original,
Desert Rose, & Wild Plum
$12.00 Papoose size

Egyptian Eyes * Eye-shado
© Lipstiwck

Complexion Brushes * Hair Accesories
me

1091 H St. » Arcata » 822-3450
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County judges warn
DA, attorneys not
to speak with press
Sy Tereon Se
Humboldt
County judges

letter 0 atsornoys last ioc warn-

ing them nottotalktothemediaor

by

ey will be held in contempt of

portion
of the letter.

“Taeliiartoadimeadionedie

“It was just inappropriate,”
Farmer id in a phone interview

been
let out of
dhe bog i's Kind of ard to sat
ge
.

of the judge’ s letter

stated, £A District Attorney's
Of-

fice which wishes to use the media

to burnish it’s image tends to diminish the image of the entire system.”
ananetusbieg cle tarde
pending regulation
that would ban
all pretrial coverage.
News media
wouldbe restricted to covering
what a jury sees and hears.
“If Proposed Rule 980 is

In response, Farmer

stated,

“The fact of the matter is that I do

“Limitsto First Amendment
guarantees should be
narrowly construed and
should be the exception,

Eureka at-

torney
Bragg,

Bill
who

represents
murder sus-

~ Sake $89 reg. $139

rather
not
comment on

sure

toendefen-

sl SWVEa30 607
¢ 41 Sale prices from $69!

dants
get a fair trial.
However, he said the rule that

states attorneys should not com-

ment on anything which might influence a jury, as well as the recent
that says they should talk
nee
ee
. ‘Attorneys won won'tknow
mitt
what is and is not acceptable to

reg. $159 SALE $1098
5° Quallofill Mummy Bags

7 $129 SALE $89

STikecruTAKEunge15%pow rie
OFF!
te
G ciobeae
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New jail to remedy overcrowding, improve conditions

@ Addition
to jail
to open April 29;
Supervisors predict

positive results.

TO——

$$

4th, 5th and Kstreets,is bei
Mark Di
byted
construc
Inc. of Sacramento.
The total price to build the new
putoon is $35 ealtion, sold: Dame.
cee
ih:
mill
$6.8ee
imately
ne
eee
ing of Propositions 52 and 86
bonds
ilities. to improve state prison

The old cap level given by a
superior
court in May 1987 was

195 inmates. In December the

Sears

court ruled the cap level could inopen for operation
.
In recent years, when the jail

went over the cap, inmates were

ere
te Os Oe Nese
County Jail, said 1st District Supervisor
Stan Dixon.

jated arewithA pe
overer ing,”nh
Dixon said. “One of

long-term inmates.
The existing
facility holds 156
male inmates, said Capt. Ben
Doane, project coordinator for
Phase
I of the jail transition team.

nia legislature allocated $26 million for prisons statewide.
Hum—

Califor1994, theer
In Novemb

the

Phase
I of the new jail is a 156-

“Once the first phase of the jail

the things we had to do in the past
to keep under the cap is to release
prisoners after they’ve served
eighty percent of their sentence,

and the new one will operate as a
composite facility,” Doane said.

_ Inmates in the county jail are
individuals
held at the pretrial or
sentencing
level, or those who have
been sentenced
to a year or less,
Doane said.

just so we could move new prisoners in.”
Thejail will also bea more pleas“Itwllbea much healthier, safer

place for the employees and

inmates,”
said Julie Fulkerson, 3rd
li

to speak

t

e

:

supervisor.
oO

With Phases I and II, prisoner

overcrowding
should no longer be
an issue.

“Ie will
fo the length of

in j
Pies

Dixon said.

a
“It will give usan
redirect
nies
havior,”
Full
id. “Ultimately
we

The new correctional facility adjacent the Eureka courthouse
and Sheriff's office to provide cells for 3868 additional Inmates.

began in 1989 and for the next two

sponsible

designs and 59 potential
sites,
Doane said. The concept for the
current design was chosen in January sation
1992 atConf
the American
Asin JailPortland

en

Ore. The county could not afford
the other
two
desi

don’twantto
keep people locked up
ir own
ior.”
sponse
fort
ows
behntan™
Eighty to 90 percent of the in-

which stem from drug and alcohol
abuse, she said. Fulkerson
also said

the increase in crimes related to
and alcohol
abuse in HumCounty can be attributedto
the lack of employment and a
“troubled economy.”

Supervisors
had diffimost were Semed-aliien on the
outskirts of Eureka
or near a resi-

See actin
wane

ing to
to the j
camgutndiewaape”
“We couldn't find a
=
there were lots of environmental

problems
and ‘not-in-my-backyard
problems,” Dixon said.
The Board of Supervisors decided on the parcel of land adjacentto the existing
ing courthouse
and
jail.

In general,
the public has been
supportive of the new jail.
“All of us would like to see us get
to the point where we don't have to
build new jails. We're not there
— at least not in Humboldt
County,” Dixon said.

S CIENCE
Living smart with trash
recycling.

The average American produces three-and-a-half

path of bottles from the campus to

“It’s really not that hard,” Ford
said. “It's cool that we have one

pounds
of trash daily.

Eureka. That glass would have
otherwise ended up in a landfill.
Thetop ofthe
is eliminating waste
it is created

can at the curb every five weeks

and the family across the street has
two out there every week.”
Ford and his housemates use a
combination
of waste

a

cludes buying products with less

annually.

a

,

packaging, using goods com-

aoa

|
)
)

pletely or reusing them instead of

3.7 milion refrigerators are

Shouldlook

“You
se
to make
sure the
clable,” Kennedy said.
Sua
est thing is to be conscious
every

Tomany college students,

King Cobra 40-ouncer
into
adifferent container thantheempty
pizza cartons and Top Ramen

»

Wemepenetnaicteihoeg

and planning,
a different mindset
that can eliminate
10 percent of a

The reality is that Californians
4% en
a
ayear,
more.
to

set
HSU
students who refuse to be another
statistic and eliminate
almost all of
their garbage
The four
in environmental studies senior Scott Ford’s

§

"ovfesapevenioniestocharder
isa
ee

mi
ye
aon.
done
waste producer.

the United States.

Forexample,
buying fresh rather

than frozen vegetables
and bringing a cloth bag to carry them home

in eliminates
two forms of packag-

“We only spend 75 cents a

ing.
Gaia Pine, natural resources and
senior
and co-

month,” Ford said. “We save a

Recycling one ton of paper preserves 17 trees.

E Nineteen percent of the world's trash is produced by

J

The Us. trash industry 1c valved at $25 bition.

gE

Paper makes up 50 percent of the trash in landfills.

Sixty percent of the paper in a phone bill is made from

recycled
phone books.
Two hundred and forty-two million used tires are
discarded annually in the United States.

va ‘waste thatthey

sac ony enh

ee

In the United States, 1.7 billion ink pens are discarded

through source reduction. It in-

By Jonathan Jelse!l

about

any ees

, March 13, 1996

-

@ To save the
earth, it’s going to
take more than just

_,

peg

single can once every five weeks

See Trash,
page 14

Take a pinch of feverfew and call me in the morning
nu Herbs and
herbal remedies
are a billion dollar
industry with few
regulations to
protect the
consumer.
Oy Sot

Winner

Anherbal
isiackilled several people in New York City and
a soybean extract
for depression killed 38 and yw
more than 6,000

over

the country
in the late 1980s. De$2 billion
last year.
However, a scientific study
showed ginger root very effective
for nausea and preventing
motion
sickness and the herb feverfew reduced the occurance of migraine
headaches
by 25
“There’san
lot ofmythology involved
with herbs
from China. Some peoplein China
t to take an herb if
o
leaf is the same as
the organ you
you wanttoaffect. That's
nuts,” said John Renner, a family
physician and official with the National Council Against Health
Fraud.
sises the teccraal tan
pendence,
Mo. Renner said, “Iam

heshape

very much

for sensible, knowl-

dapalls tne at lathe.

There are a lot of positive uses
for herbs— and a lot of misinfor-

mation.

the problems with herbs, he said.

Asian herbs. “If you buy an herb

Another problem is lack of

from India you have about a 65
percent chance ofhaving very high
levels of heavy metals in it.”
The problem
of contaminated

knowledge
on the part ofthe buyer.

Frank Holliday, an HSU biol“If you want ginseng you gotta
ogy graduate and
employee of Moonrise Herbs in Arcata
“Most of the ginseng sold in Asia comes from
agrees there are
some myths about
Marathon County, Wis.”
herbs but insists
JOHN RENNER
ra
doctors
official at the National Council Against Health Fraud
myths too. He

said some doctors
are blind to the positive effects some herbs have.
“Some physicians are very
closed minded . . We have got to
find some sort of

know gi
aa

Korean

ginseng
ae

Many Americans
buy
because they |
are

home-remedy

places because s0 many people are

herbs

Rossanne Philen, section chief

exotic.

Most of soldthe Helping and hindering herbsoe

people over there are off-the-wall
ames these herbs can be ben-

in the Asia
comes from
Marathon

An herb is any plant with medicinal qualities,
Holiday said, but
some mushrooms
qualify too and
the definition
is somewhat vague.
Renner said humans have used
herbs throughout
history. In fact;

County, Wis.
Renner said.
is kind ofageneric word.
You really
have to get
down
to what

30 to 40 percent of all medicines

come from plants.

type
a ton

individual
ge-

States come from Asia, where child

labor
is used.
“You have to know the time to
harvest.Do you use the berry,
the
ter, the oot o the lea? Some
plants have good things in some
parts,
bad in others,” Renner said.

Contrary to what most people
think, it doesn’t have to prove they
are safe. It
doesn’t have
to prove that
—". 7] what is on
| the label is

4] whatisinthe
package.

headaches.

|
“|
mS;i

© Garlic has been shown tolower
cholesterol
levels up to 20 percent.
¢ Ginger is used for nausea and

* Ginko increases blood circulation

{all
herbs
;| which the

#L

y| FDA

to the brain and legs.

¢ Valerian is used as a sleep aid.
SOURCE:
“The Honest Herbal”

ginsengosides (the active ingredient) in it at all.”

Renner cautioned against using

= Moonrise
Herbs however, does

“| clearly label

prevention
of motion sickness.

nus within the
:
ginseng? It’s very, very complicated. There are 800
species of it
and half of them have no
.

tion that herbs do anything.

¢ Feverfew
is used for migrane

|

you

want. What is
the concentration of the

TTT i Nil teh ia tee Ueto

That factaloneaccountsforalotof

“China just issued a statement.
They
are going to
burn downall the
unregistered,
amateurish,

You can’t convince me just because you cross the ocean that

hts do et Low

herbs is so bad,

They certainly make a lot of
sineip ells dblieastnesind.
tion to generously support their
lobbies. In recent years the laws
(regulating herbs) have actually
been weakened.”
Renner and Philen both said
the major problem with herbs in
the United States is the lack of
on.
Herbs are classified as nutritional supplements. The herb industry does not have to prove to
the Food and Drug Administra-

é

“1
|
Gaulnon Gataditbr Gneduace entvan

of environmental hazards-epide-

miology, at the Centers for Disease Control, said in a phone inmeee from Atlanta that, “There
lobbies out therenow
vee support the herbal industry.

could

said

be
us.

¢ only

restriction
on herbal
companiesis
that
they
cannot claim their herbs cure specific illnesses.
They are not allowed to say
echinacea cures colds, but they

See Herbs, page 16
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Internet providers clash as market grows

i Long

-

distance

phone companies

enter on-line

service market.
By Andrew |. Jones

THISWEEKEDITOR
__

Phone companies av

less for similar hours.

$10

me

“We have people coming in (to

Northcoast Internet)constantly...

Pam Olson, ownerofHumboldt

Internet, isn’t concerned about
corporations entering the market.

Shesaidshe’s“doingit”because

she loves getting people excited

technical support is far more in-

_said. A local pooidae is usually

become a pide wiislad fae Seahle

volved (than a phone call),” _ reselling its Internet connection
Goldberg said.
from a “backbone” provider like

with specific needs, if to
companies capture the
he

| Customers can bring in their

about the Internet.

Butshedidn’ttakethecompeti-

computers to have software in-

Goldberg.

We may have to cater to select

groups with special needs,

Gundersen said. He has even rec-

“When’s the last time you

_scribers. Northcoast Internet has

ommended some students
sign up

1,000, Humboldt Internethas 750
onli the mostrecentlocal provider,

with other services that better suit
their needs.

—_tidepool.com, has 200.

_ Aniche market
may already ex-

$100,000 and saying, ‘let’s mort-

Karyn Vaughn-Fritz, AT&T

gage the house.”
Local providers say service

spokeswoman, disagrees.
“AT&T is known around the

ing Internet connections.

success.

inanew type of service — provid- _ prices aren’t the key to continued —_ world for customer service. We

have every intention of uphold-

MCI, American Telephone and
“The real Achilles’ heel of the
Telegraph Co. and Sprint began _ industry is technical support ... if

_ youccan’t workit out on the phone,
that’s that,” said Larry Goldberg,
owner of Northcoast Internet, the

ing (our) customer service and
customer care,” she said.

Help desks are open 24 hours,
while localcompaniescloseinthe
_late evening.

$20 for 40 hours of use a month _ first provider in the county.

Matt Fuller, MCI marketing

Websites oflocal providers tend _ ist for local providers. Users who
— toaddress more specific questions
want their own hom
can

_ about their services and links to

reducing waste away from home.
Ford and Pinealso
suggest bringingcon-

“Everything I dois couched in that way of _ tainers and utensils when eating at restau-

thinking,” she said.

Pine and Ford buy most of their food in
bulk from the Arcata CO-OP and bring their
own bags.
When a product isn’t available in bulk,
they look for reusable packaging that can be
used later for different purposes.
They wash and save bread bags and use
cardboard ice cream containers for potted

plants and general storage. Pine buys milk in
refillable glass bottles.
Kennedy explained that it is better to
choose truly multiple-use products that can

be recycled indefinitely, such as aluminum,

over items like plastic bottles. While plastic

rants that use disposable dishes.

“We use a lot of Tupperware,” Ford
said.
Students can reduce 46 percent of their

waste when they recycle all
materials currently accepted

by CRP, Kennedy said. Even

recycling a single aluminum
can will produce enough en-

viders. Students will be’ able to

Local providers are “coming at
it from the point of what the end

have pages on a campus network
by mid-March, but they must fol-

owner of tidepool.com in Arcata,

great big Safeway,” Olson said.

—_ users want. .. (corporations) see low an appropriate use policy.
_ the Internet as another source of | “There will always be a market
revenue,” said Dalas Gundersen, for a corner store as opposed to a

The nutrient-rich soil that results from

successful composting
can be usedin place

of fertilizer or mulch to improve soil conditions in gardens.
“By composting, you’re speeding up

Sf tt caring.”
SCOTT FORD
environmental studies senior

mixed paper recyclingto their

newspaper collection means “almost every

container
are located
s throughout the cam-

_pus.
Composting is the controlled decompo-

wots

HOGRNE

ona,
C

#HE

at

Fe

BINGO

AV E
&

cesses by

Service rates for ‘net providers
are available on the Web at http://
_sorrel.humboldt.edu/~hug/.

_right,” Pine said.
Dorm or apartment residents with no

backyard space
can still receive similar ben-

efits by practicing vermiculture —

composting with worms.
Garrett Dempsey, interdisciplinary stud-

ies senior is coordinating setup of a
vermiculture bin for residents there that
will dispose of most of their food wastes.

“When it’s established, people will be

creating —_ able totake out (finished compost) aswell as
idealcon- _ putin,” he said. “It’s
a good working model

ditions
for organicma-

break

down,” Kennedy said. “It’s nature’s way of
_recycling.”
Compostingis usually practiced outdoors

forwhen people leave the halls.”
Ford and Pine said that eliminating
waste
_ works best when practiced in a group.

“I look at all that trash that people are

throwing away and wonder how to make
people start caring,” Ford said.

“It’s just a matter of everyone doing it

walthan: Pine said that subtle pressure

in open piles
or in bins.
works best in convincing people to adopt
“It’s not unsightly or smelly if you do it —_ waste elimination measures.

¥

_ WED"MA.

natural
pro-_

terials to

former repertoire of white and

can be made into sleeping bag fill or cloth- _ kind of paper there is” can be recycledand
plastic cups that canbeseenhanging
from students’ backpacks are a good start at

sition of organic material such as vegetable
matter, grass clippings, leaves and twigs.

“| wonder how to make people

ergy to run a television for
three hours.
Si
CRP’s 1995 addition of

only find the service at local pro-

community sites and software.

A telephone company’s techni- manager, said quality service is | which opened in January.
cal support is a staffed telephone _ also an MCI goal.
The long-term future for local
“help desk.”
The biggest advantage of sub_Internetcompanies“remainstobe

¢Continued from page 13

it can only be used once.

said.

ness in November. “I thought
walked into a Pacific Bell storeabout this before plunking down _ front?” he said.

nesses, “the little guy” usually

with Humboldt County providers, now use between 75 and unlimited hours for the same price.

Sprint, which began selling its

in February, already
has 500 sub-

loses.
But there maybe room for both

selling Internet access tothe public this year.
Users, formerly charged about

MCI.

stalled and can speak directly to _ service through on-campuskiosks

tion lightly before starting her busiWhen corporations enteraservice market held by local busi-

ecching to10 a phone company is seen,” Gundersen said.

cutting out the middle-man, he —_ In two years, local service may

677-3611
HIE
IGHTS
CASINO
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Herbs
© Continued from page 13

sandth ofa percent of people may
be adversely
affected by an herb.”
Holliday defends the use of
herbs because when a substance
in an herb becomes an accepted
drug its structure needs to be
changed a little so it can be patented by a corporation. “It’s not
the same as it was in na-

can say it, “promotes well-being

during the cold season.”
In an interview
with Derek H.
Hall, chief executive of Nature’s
Way said, “We're learning to use
the thesaurus. We can’t use the
words ‘cure’ or ‘prevent.’ We can
use ‘maintains.””
Philen
takes complaints from

ture,”he said.

Philen agrees, “They think
these things are safe and natural.
consumers
about herbs but she : In fact natural does not mean safe.
had no statistics
on how safe any
I mean, snake venom is natural —
herbs may be because no one
it is also quite lethal.
knows how many people use
Some of these drugs have been
herbs.
changed. Sometimes it turns out
“So we can’t tell you if 1 perif you make a very minor change
cent or 10 percent or one thouto the chemical structure
you can

In other words, the foxglove

plant does not produce digoxin
because it knows it will help human hearts.
There isa need for the plant to
develop this
and itis
not related to the human use of
it. There is no need to assume
that the way a substance
occurs
in nature is the best way, she
said.
Holliday,
Philen and Renner
agree more research and regulation is needed, but they are not

streifmore
ion will come.
“It all depends on how many
people die, ” Renner said.
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as our judge.”

William Daniel, professor, Humboldt State University

Almost daily courtroom experience for the past 12 years.
Private practice, Law Office of W.G. Watson,Jr.
marie Se. as assigned.
Arbitrator/Mediator,
as assigned.

“Knowing
Joyce personally, I see ber
connected
to ber children and famtly.

She is able to balance all aspects of ber life

Seanre
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hae

and does s0 with a lot of personal integrity.”
Audrey Maynor, student/athlete,
Humboldt State University
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Justice.

© Member, Sunrise Rotary Club of Arcata.
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- & American Heart Association, Humboldt County.
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“I strongly
support Joyce. Her
commitment
to all in the community
makes ber an excellent
chotce.”
Mark Colwell, professor, Humboldt State University
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Irish band to play Van Duze

1.7

|

Altan not just a second-fiddle band
lar to a mandolin. Accompanying
these instruments
is the voice of
singer Mairead Ni
igh who
sings both in her native
Gaelicand
in

The band got the name Altan
from a lake located in the mountains above
igh’s home.
Tourish said, “Altan’s music is

vibrantand
fast. Weareinfluenced
greatly by Donegal(music) but
don’t restrict ourselves to it.”

Altan, a traditional style Irish
band, will play at the Van Duzer
Theatre on Friday as part of a 32show U.S. tour.
All of Altan’s members are from
counties in Ireland that include
Olster, Donegal, Derry and
Fermanagh.

Cirran Tourish, who plays sec-

ond fiddle in the band said, “Most

There have been some line-up

changes over the 10 years Altan
has been together. The most recent one was the addition of
Dermot Byre in 1990. He is considered one of the best accordion
players in Ireland.
Altan has released four albums
with the last two being 1990s
“The Red Crow” and 1992's
“Harvest Storm.”
“The Red Crow” was rated
top folk album by The London
Telegraph and Q Magazine.
“Harvest Storm” spent 12 weeks
in the top 10 of Billboard’s

of us(in the band) were friends for
years. We gradually developed and
expanded musically.”
Altan’s music combines the
melody of Irish music with the
power and drive of Scottish music.
Most of the band’s
ire con- ’ World Music charts. It was also
voted Best Traditional album in
sists of modernized versions of traditional songs originating in an annual poll conducted by the
Irish Echo.
County Donegal, the Northwest
Altan has a new album schedcorner of Ireland. Some of the
uled
for release on June 11 titled
songs are at least 200 years old.
“Black Work.” It was recorded
The instrumentation of Altan
consists of two fiddles, an accordion, a guitar and a bouzouki,

which isa Scottish instrument
simi-

last summer in Dublin for Vir-

gin Records.
Tourish said, “I have been in-

COURTESY
OF CENTERARTS

Altan brings its traditional
style of Irish music
to Van Duzer Theatre Friday.
spired by many older Donegal
fiddle players such as Johnny
Doherty and James Burns. I play
with some of them when I get the
chance. I also like bluegrass play-

ers from the States.”
Altan will be doing shows in
California for two weeks. Aside
from the HSU appearance, they
will also perform in Santa Bar-

bara, Palm Springs and San
Louis Obispo.
“The U.S. tour has gone brilliantly. All ofour shows have been
sold out so far,” Tourish said.

Diversity, emotions to be celebrated at film festival
pe

nn

Movie lovers can challenge their perceptions about women and celebrate diversity at the Sixth Annual Women’s Film

Festival at the Minor Theatre in Arcata
this weekend.
The festival is a fundraiser for the North
Coast Rape Crisis Team. It showcases
five films written by and about women of
different countries and cultures.
The films are selected by a group of
Rape Crisis Team volunteers.
Bonnie Orris, administrative coordi-

nator for the Rape Crisis Team, said this
year’s films “leapt off the pages” of the
catalog provided by Women Make Movies, a nonprofit organization in New York.
“Saar” by Selina Williams is one of the
films and “arguably the first drama directed
byan African-Canadian
woman,” Orris said.
It is a dramatic short about six AfricanCanadian women gathering together secking to define their cultural motivations
and experiences in the wake of news reports of the killing of a Somali by a Canadian soldier, a press release said.

“‘Saar’ has a very powerful message,”

Orris said. “Though it is based in Canada,
it is very easily applicable to our country.
It’s a wonderful
ing.”

— very life.affirm-

“Great Girl,” Kim Su Theiler’s first

film, is another piece in the festival.
Theiler drew from her own experiences
to create a “poetic drama” about a

woman’s return to Korea looking for her
birth mother, after living in America as a
child adoptee.
“Finding a personal history and cultural identity is the theme of this one,”
Orris said.
“Mother Love” by Midge Mackenzie
“captures” the essence of “I Stand Here

Ironing,” a classic feminist short story by

Tillie Olsen.
In this film, a mother reminisces about

the joy and pain of raising her daughter
alone. ,
This year’s longest film is the 43- minute
documentary “Cancer in Two Voices”

produced, directed and edited by Lucy
Massie Phenix.
This documentary is about a woman,
who learns she has advanced breast can-

cer, and her partner.
“The two women talk about their identity as Jewish women and as lesbians and
they speak openly about the difficult is-

sues each is facing,” a press release stated.

Orris said she believes “Cancer in Two
Voices” will be “emotionally
tough to see.”

The Northcoast
Breast and Cervical Cancer Control en is sponsoring “Two
Voices”
and will have a
ive at the
festival available for people to talk to.
The festival will close ona lighter note with
Katrin Barben’s film “Bar Jeder Frau/ The
Bad Girl Bar.”
This film is a lesbian bar scene where the
rules for correct conduct are broken.
Orris said the growth of the festival isa good

sign.
“Our hope is that the film festival will con-

tinue to grow,” Orris said.
She said the first festival raised $46 and last
year
it made more than $1300.
The show will begin at 11:30
a.m. and will
lastuntil 1:30 p.m. Admissionisa$5 donation
in advance or $6 at the door. All proceeds will

be used to provide services to the community
through the North Coast Rape Crisis
Team.

RAPE CRISIS TEAM

“Great Girl” is one of five films to

be featured this weekend at the
Sixth

Annual

Festival.

Women’s

Film

Strictly touring
Reggae band Strictly Roots will play Thursday in the Kate Buchanan Room at 9 p.m. From
Santa Cruz, Strictly Roots has performed with such reggae legends as Ziggy Marley, Stee!
Pulse, Eek-A-Mouse and Inner Circle and has played at Humboldt County's Reggae on the
River festival. The band Is touring in support of its latest album, “Last Daze,” the name

219 Sth Street, Suite 205, Eureka, CA

aaa
— Custom
or Classic

~

of which implies that mankind is headed on a path that will eventually lead to the
destruction of modern civilization, according to a press release. Tickets are $7 In advance

and $10 at the door and are available at The Works in Arcata and Eureka.
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Student artist livesin gallery

Living with her artwork — literally
trated because Ijust don’t
get it. I
mean, whatis the artist trying to say?

Bites Rees

You oS

,

Sharon
Reese Bullen

languageand
what!'m trying todois
help everyone see what I’m trying to
create and also the creativity in their

islivingin
the
at HSU. On

own lives,”
she said.

Monday shemoved her couch, bed,

beukseos the rgigallery
ey
and
adicit wasn’t
cone
at
“Art, “ike life, involvesolves exploring
unknowns, challenging yourself

and taking risks in order to grow,”
said

a 23-year-old stu-

dio art senior at HSU.

Thompson invites the general
public to come and see her live,
work and create in the gallery.

“Artists must be willing
to expose

themselves publicly and deal with
answers that are never black or
white,” she said.

Thompson will graduate in May

and then in the fall will enlist in the
Peace Corps. But this current exhibition is a big step for her.

“I call the installation ‘Exploring
the Whole’
and inside
the gallery I'll
have a timeline of photographs of
my life on the walls. I'll be exploring
my life and conceptual art in public
which is a challenge, but growth

only comes by overcoming challenges,” she said.
Butithasn’talwaysbeenasmooth

treat art as a

already comealong way
from a youngster
who played with
Barbie dolls.
“My parents weren't artists but
they valued creativity in their own

way. My fatherwasa

who

was very good with his hands
my mother was a seamstress
»” Thompson said.
Her 19-year-old brother and
year-old sister are also showing

and
and
21ar-

tistic instincts.

“They’redoing someexploring,”
Thompson said.
If people think that artists are different, Thompson agrees that they
probably are.
“One difference
between people
trained in art and those who are not
is that we take the time to see reality
in terms oflight, value and composition. We see shapes that make pic, the negative
space surrounding objects and even what abstract
ideas are made of,” she said.

But how does an interested be-

ginner begin?

“I look at some art and I get frus-

a.

and

self exploration

have a pragmatic side

that may afford her the means to
live in a material world.
“I'minterested
in art therapy asa
career becauseaperson’s
artis really

a mirror of their inner thoughts and

conflicts. If I can help a person express a problem
art, then
they can begin to dea with
she
Whae she may lack in experience she more than makes up for in
determination.
“I went through hell getting to do
this,” shesaid referring tothe myriad
of staff and department approvals
and the complicated logistics involved. “And that’s not counting all
the security measures I had to take.
“Starting with Michael, a different friend will stay with me
each night,” she said. “I have a
telephone and the campus police said they will cruise by every
once in a while, but I don’t

know...
“I still have to go down the
hall to the bathroom.”

Studio art senior Sharon Thompson, in bed, examines her

artwork with teaching credential graduate Erin Shafkind in the
Reese Bullen Gallery. Thompson is living in the gallery this
week to promote her exhibit.
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Celtic Circle
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17th

WEDNESDAYS

50¢ Beer
Progessive Starting at 8 p.m.

THURSDAYS
aukene
pape oem.!
8-9p.m. $1.00
9-10p.m. $1.50

10-11p.m. $1.75
11-midnight $2.00

plus 2 liter Slammers $3.50

wy:
865 9th Street

FRIDAYS
1/2 liters $3.50
Purple Hooters
Alabama Slammers

Long Island iced Teas

SATURDAYS
Late Night Happy- Hour
9-midnight

Ft
822-2302

Please don't drink and drive « No one under 21
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“Missing.”
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ing an ex-lover’s old apartment in

Misery loves company

though. Lauren Holly and
Helen
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ee
sion especially when she moans
sofily in musical silence after visit-
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were

Volumel, Bachelor’s Guide

Those who purchase
the album

also

instrumental space-age pop ;
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remixed version of this hit dance
See Rants & Raves, page 21
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Clowns

to invade
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Students
of the Dell’Arte School

Lake”
wl
present
“An
Evening
. will
present
“An
Evening
ofof
Clown” Thursday
and Friday at

Call for

“Waroatefoot

the Old Creamery Building in
Arcata.

|
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Eee:

1SGFSt
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The performance features 21
students from countries such as

teareet

Denmark,
Sweden, Great Britain,
i

slapstickto

PAUL RICHARD KING,
OPTOMETRIST

raadlore -Anncetn we fetog
‘ultra-seductive Miss Ann-

“We hope people who have
never had a chance to see clown

i

theatre come by to see this year’s

O.D.

group,” school administrator
Peter Buckley stated in a press release. “They're very talented and

.

MATADOR MOTEL

very
;”
The Dell’Arte
program is the

©20 off any three night stay

school includes the study of acro-

hacuzzi Bathe Ie The

—-

°$10 off any two night stay
°$5 aditional off in you stay over Sunday Night
“AAA Approved”
129 4th & “C" STREETSe EUREKA,CA

For Reserv
callat(707)
io443-9
ns751

full-time program in physical
ces indatebelgune Tee

Available

©

Cus

© Emergency

nataie — PQ gg — sen

© All Preacriptions Filled
drama, clown, commedia, mime

“The Old Coamery ig located on
9th Street. For more information,

© Lab on Premises

826-7194
1731 G St., Arcata

* Next to Subway

call Dell’ Arte at 668-5663.
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FLOUST

SHELL GAME
by Jerry Martien
You are invited toa
Book Signing Celebration
4:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday, March 24, 1996

NORTHTOWN BOOKS
957 H Street, Arcata

(near the plaza)
822-2834
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Cuban dance troupe to mamba into Van Duzer

‘

¢

ED

7

.

HSU will host part of the largest cultural exchange between
Cuba and the United States in
35 years on March 24.
The Cuban National Folkloric
Dance Ensemble will perform in
the Van Duzer Theatre as part of

YF enone

oeesiiaas
ea

an

elPeers

‘

@ Group returns to
stage after 15-year
absence.

its 40-city U.S. Tour.

Comprised of 40 musicians
and dancers, the troupe was
founded in Havana in 1962 and
has toured 53 times in 43 countries. The tour will showcase
dances dedicated to the deities
of the Afro-Cuban Santeria religion, as well as country dances,
rumbas, guajiras, the cha-cha,

the mambo and the despelote.
Tickets are $17 general, $13
for students.

DENTISTRY
Mark A. Hise MS-DDS
“We cater to cowards!”

Just call Janet at our ad department
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Lefttoright, Clover Codd, Marti MeCoy and Anne-Marie Hird perticipate in the 100-meter hurdles during Saturday’ s meet. McCoy won with atime of 16.85 seconds.

HSU shines at home meet
@ Track and field
team beats Chico,

across the finish line in the 3,000meter was Flores and Andersoni in

20 qualify for NCAC.

The overall winners of each race
included two HSU graduates and
Olympictrial hopefuls: Scott Pesch
in the 5,000 and Melissa Martel in
the 3,000.
Flores’ provisional qualifying

Pete Chenard

Responding to the pre-season
predictions fora
season, the HSU track and field team

to victory.

eodapittirs

ing in his repertoire and it’s his
strongest event— the steeplechase.
son has yet to reach his full poten-

said. “My times are faster (than last
season) but I’m still looking to im-

" Fin led olla

5,000, there’s one event remainFor Coach Dave Wells, Ander-

Held in the Redwood Bowl,

Sara Flores
and Rio Anderson
each ran a provisional qualifying
time in their prospective events
earning
a chance to go to the national meet in Riverside held this

conference in the 800, 1,500 and

time of 10:01 in the 3,000 places

Athetic Conferencelistin the event.
“I’m real happy with where I am

meet 104-51 for the men and 7060 on the women’s
side.

For Anderson, who leads the

her atop the Northern California

posted 20 conference
and two provisional
times
at its first
of two home meets last Saturday.
HSU beat Chico State in the dual

Eric Scott, right, and Brent Tocher lead the relay team

the 5,000.

wl was listening to my legs when
they said, ‘go faster,’ so I just responded,” Flores said.

at this point in the season,” Flores

tial.

“Granted, he’s the 1993 conference
ionin the event,” Wells

said. “But, currently he’s running

Flores, who also leads the conference in the 5,000, is the confer-

strategically sounder than ever before, and the steeple is a very tactical race that should play into his
hands nicely.”

ence “Athlete of the Week” for the
second straight week.

Other conference qualifiers in
women’s distance events include

prove.”

Running two other events, she
set two
bests: 1:01 as the
anchor leg in the mile relay and a
2:16 conference qualifier in the

Carrie Mangiapane in the 3,000
and 800, Courtney Cannizarro,
also in the 800. Kim Souza won

See Track and field,
page 26
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* Standings

TEAM

NCAC

WL

Sonoma St.

6

0

HSU

7

1

1000

£7

Overall

WL
14

183

UC Davis

7

1

$75

11

CSU Chico

2

6

20

3

CSUStanisiaus 1

CSUHaywad

SF State

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Poh

1

0

5

167

7

125

4

00

NCAC Pitcher
of the Week:
Brenda Scally(Sonoma
St.)

4

Pet

12

11

3

762

Batting Average

200

1. Andrea Ennis (Hay)-.465

313

12

3

Courtney Watson (HSU)

# 857

5 _

5

NCAC Player of the Week:

77

2. Cathy Juarez (SF)-.455

200

1

3. Trisha Reinhardt (Davis)-.419

231

6. Courtney
Watson (HSU)-.395

Scores:
HSU 2-0 vs. CSU Hayward (6-0, 2-0)

This Week In Conference:
UC Davis at CSU Stanisalus

HSU 1-1 vs UC Davis (0-2, 2-1{8})

HSU at Sonoma St.

Sonoma St. 2-0 vs. CSU Stanisalus (6-1, 3-1)
' UC Davis 2-0 vs. CSU Chico (2-1{8}, 3-2)
CSU Hayward 1-1 vs. CSU Chico (6-2, 1-11)

THE INTRAMURAL OFFICE

WILL

CLOSE
ON FRIDAY, MARCH 15 AT 5PM AND
REMAIN CLOSED UNTIL

MONDAY, MARCH 25.

CSU Chico at SF State
Sonoma
St. at CSU’Chico
HSU at SF State

Women’sTrack and Field Leaders
100-meter
1. Cori Evans (Davis)-12.61

2. Marti MeCoy (HSU)-13.15

800-meter
1. Julia Demby (Davis)-2:14.48

10,000-meter
1. Kim Sousa (HSU)-38.39.45

2. Sara Flores (HSU)-2:16.69

2. Kelly Vanhorbek(Chi)-41:13.00

3. Laura Mumolo (Davis)-13.48

3. Lisa Wallace (Davis)-2:16.98

200-meter
1. Celise Carroll (Davis)-26.08
2. Marti McCoy (HSU)-26.59
3. Laura Mumolo (Davis)-27.61

3,000-meter
1. Sara Flores (HSU)-10:01.63
2. Jodi Dailey (SF)-10:18.90
3. Kristen Kabo (Davis)-10:26.40

1. Jamila Demby (Davis)-58.03
2. Marti McCoy (HSU)-58.86
3. Cathy Prater (Davis)-59.87

1. Sara Flores (HSU)-17:26.04
2. Kristen Kabo (Davis)-1
3. Erica Greene nh 0,990

3. Rachael Moeller (Chi)-43.02.00
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IMPORT
NEEDS!
e VISA
¢ MASTERCARD
e DISCOVER

MEN’S
SLOW PITCH
TOURNAMENT
When:
April 4,5&6
Cost: $45 Student team

$80 Community
WOMEN’S SOFTBALL

TOURNAMENT

When:

April 20821

Cost: $45 Student team

$80 Community
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Hammer
1. M. Gallagher (Stan)-136-07
2. R. Schacker (Davis)-128-04
6. Kaci Childers (HSU)-111-00
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On the road again
@ Softball team to
spend break amid
tough competition.
By Jeff Viera

The HSU softball team is going
_——e
onthe

ee

While HSU students leave in

mass exodus from Arcata, the

two out of three from Bakersfield.
Friday’s game with Sonoma
will
be crucial.
The Cossacks, who are undefeated in Northern California Athletic Conference play, sit at the top

of the standings with HSU andUC
Davis bescihine doar their necks.
a
ing to beathree-team race

conference,” Cheek said.

"Banal, plays us and then plays
eres This weekend will tell us

is going to lead the

‘Jacks will spend their version of
spring break on a six-city, nine-

day road trip.

The Jacks, who are “nl

7-

1 in the NCAC, split a double-

header with UC Davis last week-

with Sonoma State
on Friday and ending with UC

end and then swept Cal Sate
Hayward.

visit San Francisco
State, Cal State

Inthe 2-0 loss to Davis, the Jacks
were only offensive production was
a double by Jamie Peterson.

Riverside
next Saturday, HSU will

Bakersfield, California Baptist and
Cal State San Bernardino in be-

tween. ae

conference
“Its a long ie, but our players
come up here to play, so we willbe

nen

Coach Frank Cheek

The ‘Jacks will see plenty ofgood
competition this week.
In addition to the two confer-

ence doubleheaders,
HSU will play
Bakersfield which ranked in the
top 10 in the nation and is tradi-

tionally

to beat at home.

In addition, Riverside, who the

*Jacks face in their only scheduled
triple header March 23, has won

In the nightcap, Courtney
Watson singled home the winning
run to help beat the Aggies 2-1.
Dawn Valenta picked up the victory running her record to 6-0.
Heidi Lantry collected two hits to

lead HSU.

In Saturday’s 6-0 win over
Hayward, Watson continued to
produce at the plate as thejunior
j
from Fremont had two RBI's in-

cluding a solo homerun— the first
of the year for HSU.
Jessica Rose and BJ. Helfrich
combined for a three-hit shutout.
Peterson, Jennifer Fritzand Lantry

each had two hits.

KEITH SHEFFIELDY SPORTS PHOTOGRAPHER
All-American Jennifer Fritz, will be counted on to lead the ‘Jacks on the roadtrip starting Friday.
'

Pitcher Erin Rathke relieved
Valentain the third-inningof game
two with the bases loaded and nobody out.
The freshman got the ‘Jacks out
of the inning unharmed as HSU

rolled toa2-Owin.
Rathke improved her record to
9-2.
“Weplayed pretty good defense
all weekend,” Cheek said. “A lot of
our success will be determined on

a matter of execution. Who hits
and who makes the errors will be
the difference in the outcome.”

HSU will not play anotherhome
game until April 6 against Cal State
Stanislaus

oe oe ee Re eee
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Associated Students Council
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GONNA
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1090 G Street
Arcata, CA 95521
(707) 822-3136
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Coordinator goes to WLAF
Steve Carson,
who served as de-

HSU won the conference with
an 8-1-1 Fev record.

football team this year, has left the

HSU hasalready beguna search
for his replacement. A pool of fi-

fensive coordinator for the HSU
*Jacks to take an assistant

i

nalist should be determined in
May, with a target hiring date of
summer.

position with the Rhein Fire, a

Dusseldorf, Germany based franchise of the World League of
American Football.
Carson replaced Doug Adkins
as HSU’s defensive coordinator in
August shortly before fall practice

The "Jacks will play its final sea-

son as a member of the NCAC.
The confer
will enc
be forcede to
disband after next year because
only three schools still have their
football program intact.

The former defensive backfield
coach from Rutgers University of
the powerful Big East Conference,
directed the Lumberjacks to the
top of nearly all the defensive staustical categories recorded in the
Northern California Athletic Con-

DISCOVER

options rema
on in
where
HSU will play after next year.

Among the possibilities is becom-

ing a Division II independent or
joining a league with Oregon and

Washington schoAols.
drop to Di-

vision III is a remote possibility.

AFFORDABLE

Track and field
° Continued from page 23
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potential,” Head Coach James

Williamssaid.“We're showing ver-

farce

i crornnn ne

events saw Luke Roundy, Jason _ satility in areas we didn’t know we

Dressler and Marc Dube all quali-

You're invited to join us at Mt. Shasta Ski Park for superb weekday skiing and cozy

accommodations at incredibly low prices. Come up and discover Northern Califor-

nia skiing at its finest. Ski on weekdays and stay at your choice of motel, chalet or
bed & breakfast inn. Experience the ultimate mini-ski vacation and SAVE!

Ski 'n’ Stay Packages are available Sunday-Thursday for lodging and Monday-Friday
for skiing.

in the 400 and 200.

On the men’s side, the distance

STAY PACKAGE)

HASTA

Epting and Rusty Burnett in the
discus.
“Theteamismeasuring
up toits

and qualified in the 10,000.
= - sprints, Marti McCoy

§

hA

—

(Restrictions apply*)

had.

Sprinters Joe Waters and Eric

formance to Sara’s relay split, I'm

Scott qualifiedin the both
the 400 _ real happy with the way things are

and200 while Brent Tocherquali-

going.”

qualified in the jevelin, Chuck

Frames

— salidiceiee ties re

ee

Vacin in the shot put, and Tyler

will host their -

oo en

State Women’s Team.

“Package price Is per person double occupancy; includes one adult all-day lift ticket and
night's accommodations. Ticket

valid midweek, non-holidays

"Restrictions apply to Christmas Holidays, Doe’ I-jore 1"

~

ALPINE LODGE MOTEL

$35.40%.

906 S. Me. Shasta Bivd., Met. Shasta, CA 96067

916/916-3148; QOW/SOC-3 148

20 Rooms. Remote cable TV with HBO; coffee in room; direct dial phone; king and queen beds; family sults;

CA

vier

units and sauna scheduled to

96067

PUMGTLGS0E

quiet. Cable TY, direce dial phones, idechen units available. Tan new mountain
bn

06. All major credic cards.

Siskiyou Lake Bivd., Mt. Shasta, CA 96067
916/926-3030; 800/958-3363
$0 Chalets, | & 2 bedroom with kitchen, fireplace, TV, phone. Outdoor Grand Spa, Clubhouse
with Highland House
1121 S. Me. Shasta

ei

+ rm Comers

Miller High Life $.76 $1.50 $3.50

916/926-3411
a

Anerson Vatey
309 W. Colombero Drive, McCloud, CA 96087

}

giase
pint pitcher

Ty

$1.25 $2.25 $5.50

337.004

$0 GI964-236G; 800/269-6518

17 Rooms with choice of: kiechen apartments, private rooms with bath; private room wishared bath. Enjoy sauna,

STRAWBE
RRY VALLEY INN
1142S. Me. Shasta Bivd., Me. Shasta, CA 96067

SIO.

916/926-2082

25 Rooms, Enjoy complimentary wine served every evening in by the fireplace in our residence parlor and

SWISS HOLIDAY LODGE

2600 6. 1. Sueots Sire, Me. Shasta, CA 96067

ee

335.568

coninenl bastion

Rettios

of Steelhead

Saturday&

wong

-75

Bear

78

7
'e

Stout.........82.25

!

mill's,

ALL DAT!
~

$1.80

sie

Jamisos

CHORM....0..ccccrerceees

DrIMKS.......00ccrccccccceees

$3.25

ee
.

'e

250
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EDITORIAL

ec alifornia Prim
Ist District Assembly

Deneottate

Seat

ly

Yes

A john Cumming

No

BALLOT MEASURES

IA [__| « Prop. 192: Seismic Retrofit Bond Act of 1996

Doug Bosco

)

Republicans

Richard Marks

‘

iA

¢ Prop. 193: Property appraisal exception, grandparent-grandchild trans-

onnie Neeley

Karen Scott

Margie Handley

Virginia Strom-Martin

;
Steve Henricksen

fer

‘i

iA

¢ Prop. 194:
benefits

A

¢ Prop. 195: Punishment, special circumstances, carjacking, murder of a

|

Board of Supervisors
District 3
A

orn Woolley
Carl Pellatz

Rep

(Proposition 117), mountain lions

ntati

© Prop. 198: : Elections, open primary

A

Dennis Chuning

ae

Michela Aliot

—

A.

Bill Burton
emer

ne parole

e Prop. 197: Amendment of the California Wildlife Protection Act of 1990

|

ngressional

v

ee

¢ Prop. 196: Punishment for murder special circumstances drive-by
shootings
A

i

Prisoners, Joint Venture Program, unemployment

juror

iA

Sam Pennisi

|

199: Limits on mobilehome rent control. low-income rental assis-

Prop. 200: No-fault motor vehicle insurance

SA ¢ Prop. 201: Attorneys’ fees, shareholder actions, class actions

«Monica Marvin

|

Carol Ruth Silver

A

Z

bes

ale

¢ Prop. 202: Attorneys’ contingent fees, limits

A [| « Prop. 203: School Bond Act

irls for every 5,280 guys: how to make celibacy an
ig part of ann otherwise depressing existence

math
in a
practical context, it’s pretty obvious that
the male-female
ratio in this town is just a

between a hotty and a wanna-be mack
daddy? It’s like a friggin’ job interview.
Mack daddy: “Hi. You know, you’re
the most beautiful girl in the bar, aand I

penitentiary
or rugby team.

even looked in the women’s room.”

few digits better than your average federal
I could be wrong.
offor they could be

prensa

video across the street an Feeaiicoeear
told, but for some reason I think there are
Just too many
” guys in this town.

The irony of this staggering statistic is

you would think that women would like

to go out and have their pick of the litter.
Okay, you would think th

would like to

out and have their
of the huge,
—
and ineffciecgly tattooed mob
seie-aelin teh ho doa sieaste 08 0 per-

Sale omatiea™

Ifyou are a woman and can’t meet guys

oie
Spey Vowel never againintimotics a
selection of men in

Hotty:

be
Pound

need of

sexual attention. It’s not fair, but when I

move to Rio de Janeiro I'll forget all about
it.

It all comes down to diversity. Thereis
ears ger) racy oarvest ama
and

Atthis point ‘snot even about sex, it’s

about severe conversational monotony.

“Thanks,

I’m

drinking

Jagermeister.”

David Chrisman
For example, here is the conversation I
had oer 10 times this weekend.

Some guy: “Hey Dave, what’s going

Mack daddy: (i(ignoring subliminal alcohol request)“
t’s
great. You
know ‘So
I
heaps of chest hair. Look.”
Hotty:

Tru
gropi
feguead

on?”

Dave: (finishes beer, orders another)
ih
much.” a
the girls a?”
“Where

are

eah

um,

a

m

Maybe Humboldt County is the black
hole of procreation where minor social
inadequacies like ey
rs or liberal
use of the word “hella” are preventing
thousands of people from having sex like
jackrabbits on guarana.
*perplexingly-regular
basis: members
of Arcata’s drinking community
have permanently skewed oe normal humans

Maybe Humboldt County is the black hole of procreation
where minor social inadequacies like eyeboogers or
liberal use of the word “hella” are preventing thousands
of people from having sex like jackrabbits on guarana.

Dove
ve: “If knew where the girls were,

I wouldn’t be sitting here talking to some

guy, would I?”

Some guy: “Wanna dance?”
Dave: “Maybe after
this beer.”

We sit in ‘aukinnnd silence,
lanes, wishing

life was just a little more like a beer com-

mercial and a little less like the movie
“Deliverance.”
Life could be so much more exciting if

women actually went out now and then.

Have you ever overheard a conversation

Siam

herpes and now we have to pull one ofour
Mack
ack

ded
daddy: (i(ignoring h herpes

band/kids line) “Do you want to
with me? iia
aneee

sll

OK, maybe it’s not “When Harry Met
Sally” or whatever, but it’s a start. Maybe

eApetenternendenaiteetscoty
columnist
to instigate social
ht tenet, ta wethaey.

define as a “weekend.” Because Thursday is so gosh-darn close to Friday, and
Friday is so eiibenlaibly close to Saturday
(an internationally recognized work-free
oe) we
se —
our weekends on

eae

ednesday is so friggin’

ursday, we like to get really

doakspeamilies

lar weekend”ron Wedeedday uth
ternoon.

Chrisman
is a journalism senior.

regu

ek
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Letters to the editor

Campus Voice

HSU needs to support

cultural diversity
It has been brought to my attention

Are you voting in the local
primary elections?

that there are two open positions in the

ethnic studies

hierarchica

structures.”

“Monica Marvin,
because she’s
local.”

DARRELL READYOFF
NRPI senior

English sophomore

time tenure track positions.
These positions have been open since the beginning
of the semester and there has been
effort whatsoever
by the administration
to fill them.
Studies program does nothing to pro-

mote ethnic diversity on campus. Ethnic
Studies courses are important because
they promote a better sense of cultural
diversity and bring a different perspec-

tive other than the “western” point of
view, as well as promote global aware-

hires the teachers students need. The
administration is supposed to work for

the students, and it is because of the stu-

dents that the administrators have jobs.

“| don't really
know if I'm
voting yet or
not.”

A small group of students
form the Student Coalition
to fight
for rights and get the
are needed. We know what

has united to
for Diversity
teachers
that
we want and

ago in Humboldt
County.”

I would say with a straight face that
retention rates are low for the “real”
diverse
at this campus because
the pro
staff and faculty
are not

the

beliefs and

The lack of diversity at HSU will con-

tinue unless more effective, diverse fac-

ulty and staff are hired on to help bring

HSU into the 21st century. Times are
Vincent Feliz
psychology sophomore

I am writing this letter in behalf of the

Jewish Student Union at HSU, in sup-

port of the actions of the Student Coali-

tion for Diversity.
This coalition was formed in reaction

we are not going to stop until we get it!

te

mame

rium has been placed on the positions
by the vice president for acadeanic af-

TYLER DUNIVANT
undeclared freshman

“No, I’m not too
in tune with local
politics. | just
registered to vote
a couple of weeks

BS

ness.
Itis about time that the administration

r
BENJAMIN OFF

“I'm registered.
| don’t know if
I'm voting yet or
not.”

¢3

for two full

I feel that a lack of a strong Ethnic

“No, I'm not
voting. I'm
disillusioned with 7

aii

I am writing this letter in strong support of the mission and goals of Humboldt State as procla
in the
ime
1995-9
d6
Univ
Catalog
: “The
er
univers
si
ity welty
comes
and opportunities
of a

diverse and rapidly changing society. To
end this, it is a community striving to
value diversity, to be inclusive

to

coupect ahemnate paradigns of behavior
value systems.”
The
arese
highly respectaand
ble
attainable goals. I am writing as a member
of the Student Coalition for Diversity to
remind the university of these commitments.

TheJSU strongly believes in the need
for increased cultural and ethnic awareness at HSU and the need for a strong
Although we understand the
Provost's wish for an external review of

the depart
we askmen
that the t,
moratorium on the two open, tenure tract posi-

tions be lifted so these
positi
pbe
filled in time for the
mane
ly
by being
ive in our needfor
s
education will these needs be met.
Kelly Flyam

president, Jowiah Send Uni

Everyone encouraged
vote in
?
ies departismen
criticalt to the education
of students who live in a society forced to

This is just a reminder that Tuesday

March26 is elec
day.ti
I urgeon
everyone to get out and vote!
We can

have true

Read the i

analysis for each

Ballot Pamphlet and decide for yourself
which measorur
candi
es
dates to vote

It seems HSU boasts that fact that it is
have our “di

legalee inthe

or if you need

” people, but how

many of African-American, NativeAmer
Chicanic
o and an
Asian descen
, t?

For all of us here, we did not becoming
a bongo drumming, self-esteem seeking,
member
of groups
s . We were born how
we ee one notice HSU is not di-

verse.
wou

"Gal nttensiiat

may argue “we try to
ti bee, bet you do hot lan

OK, that is true, but the question is why?

published a voter guide

i

dwibted it on amputation
Nancy Kampus
:
ie
environmental resources engineering
senior

:

March 13, 1996

LettersProp.203
will provide
funds for local schools
On the Paso 26 ballot there is a
measure
a significant im
ou tthanalianemhtea Gork fore hte
future in California — the public Education Facilities Bond Act of 1996.
Proposition 203 will provide bond
funds to help upgrade Humboldt
County schools, College of the Red-

woods and HSU.
Ifpassed, this$3 billion
bond act will
improve California K-12 schools, community

and public universities

by providing funds for school construction, restoration
and earthquake safety.

Proposition 203 will help students in

Humboldt
County keep pace with tech-

nological advances from kindergarten
through college, thereby enhancing

their future and a growing area
economy.
With enrollments beginning to climb
significantly and many older buildings
in great need of seismic upgrades or
improvements
in their technological capability, the need for capital funding
has never been more critical.

More than two-thirds of the funds
from Proposition 203 will go toward

K-12 school projects with community

colleges and universities
receiving $975
million over a two-year period.

HSU will receive funds to renovate
the 41-year-old Wildlife and Fisheries
ilding, plan renovation of the Physical Education Complex, provide improvements
to the telecommunications
and campus infrastructure, and

seismically u
e the West Gym,
Field House and Theatre Arts buildHumboldt County has always had a
tradition of providing the best education our citizens can offer. The passage
of Proposition
2038 would help to con-

tinue that
ip with Humboldt
County public schools,
CR and HSU.

be left at 826-4221
We look forward
.
to meeting you. Let your voice be

Michael
choosy

a2 German senior

Roller blades belong in
Arcata skate park
I would like to see roller blade skating at Arcata’s
new skate park. As pro-

posed, the Arcata skate park will only
allow skateboarders, not roller bladers,

to use the
Because this park will be on public

land, I thinkas many peopleas possible

should be able to use this facility.
If you are interested in supporting
roller bladers at this new park, please
come to the meeting on Saturday,
March 16 at the Arcata Community
Center, 14th & D streets, from 5 to 7

p.m.

Thanks for your support.
os

Jeremiah Hendren, age 11
Eureka resident

H.R. 2566 will reform
campaign funding
We of the H.O.P.E. Coalition are
deeply concerned by the fact that the
1994 congressional election was the
most expensive in history, with candidates for the House and Senate raising
a total of nearly $741 million to fund
their campaigns, and the effect this is

having on public confidence in our

political system. We want Congress to
act now to restore public confidence in
our political system.

Fortunately, legislation recently in-

troduced in the House of
Representatives would correct some of these problems. Representatives Christopher
Shays, R-Conn., Martin Meehan, D-

Mass. and Linda Smith, R-Wash. have
introduced H.R. 2566, a strong, com)

The legislation contains the essen-

New representatives

tial elements
for reform. It sets volun-

for art and humanities

paigns. It provides reduced-cost ways
for candidates
to communicate in more
responsible ways with the public. It
puts newcontrols
on “soft money” contributions, which operate outside the
limits of federal law. And it controls
special interests by limiting large individual contributions
and cutting politi-

‘dents! You now have a voice on the
sndisechidtnmeadsmaeercae

nization which
helps protect your rights
and interestsas HSU students.
Your two

ives

were ap-

pointed on Monday, March 4th.
Michael Duffy is a philosophy and
German senior and Janet Duynstee is a
speech communication senior.

Our decision to fill these positions is
based on our concern that arts and hurepresentation within A.S. Your needs

and concerns are important to us and to
the A.S. Therefore, we encourage all
arts and humanities students
to stop by

—

you

tary spending limits for House cam-

cal action committee donations.
We of the H.O.P.E. coalition call

upon the citizens ofHumboldt County
to ask Rep. Frank Riggs to cosponsor
H.R. 2566. Too much is being spent
on these congressional races,and H.R.
2566 will help change this deeply
flawed system.

Here is how Rep. Frank Riggs can be

reached at the capitol:

1714 Longworth Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-0001

have.

Duffy will be available on Tuesdays

and Thursdays
from 1 to 2 p.m. and
holds office hours on Mon-

days 1 to 3 p.m. in the A.S. offices
which are located in the South Lounge
in the University
Center. Messages can

a

7

e

’

oer 225-3311
: (205) 225-3403

Arcata reatln

a

Y

f

~

yi
NY

‘

e

*

re
2”

.

bill.

Attention all arts and humanities
stu-

bd
he

'

.

prehensive campaign finance reform

Alistair W. McCrone
HSU President
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Turn off the TV and turn on your mind
When I was a child, I watched thou-

sands of hours of cartoons, sitcoms and

commercials which have blended together
into one memory with a few distinct char-

acteristics.
I usually watched by myself, or at least
I felt like I was in my own world. Iate nonstop while I watched, discreetly munching candy from a warehouse-sized box. I
“surfed” between shows until my mother
got mad at me for not coming to the table
or dinner. And when I final y turned the
TV off, I felt bad about my insouciance
toward academia.

mene necro

ing the critical
growing years between
birth and age six.
Mental stumulation
— new experiences,
reading, conversation,

exploration,

sports, sensory stimulation and play —
cause the young brain’s nerve cells to
send out new dendritic branches, result-

ing in a more “plastic,” more capable
brain.
Television, for a variety of reasons, is
not as mentally stimulating as these activities and thus doesn’t cause as much
dendritic branching. Chronicall
understimulated brains are less devel-

r my
dad’s
. My
father
diligence with his own profession, hobbies, sports and perpetual projects. He
oped, less flexible. The classic “televiwasan architect for perfectionandwished - sion zombie” look on a child’s face conit infectious. He loathed the passivity TV
firms this.
wrought upon children and insisted I read
Maybe my father, in his own way, was
a book and avoid having my brain
right about me
jellifying
my brain
if I
“jellified” by the tube.
watched too much
teleyision. But I was
In all, I probably watched as much telei
Shunning the auspices of his
vision
as my friends. But as I grew I reeye, I set myself
up for failure,
membered his Critique of excessive viewbut adapted to the rigors of scholastics
ing, vacuous shows and passivity in genand prospered despite a schedule cenaround “prime time.”
Butit took an awareness of the burgeonWhat is too much television? Try six
ing numbers of hate crimes,
activity
times more TV than homework, or an
and violence for me to consider television
average of 5,000 hours by the time a
as a root source of children’s problems.
student enters kindergarten. That said,
Ifchildren
learn more from what they're
by the time young people finish hi
shown than what they’re told, how could
school, they’ve spent more time watch7“,
sitting in a
room.
television not have a tremendous impact
on their behavior? Could it really
a — TV is : central
scally
their academics as well? What were kids
roblem. Most people are so chroni
learning during their (average) four hours
snoosthed in their daily viewing routine
of daily vi wae Wall cxtocen, eure
that ap
sas
. It’s easierto
cially tion ie “The Si
ns” and
watch the tube than to take an active part
“Beavis and Butthead” reinforce the no= asa — bey than a viewer.
tion oe dumb sede 4
lls
urning o
is a simple, senane
"s
inds:
sible act with the
tial to improve
family
life in dramatic ways. Eschew menWe Can Do About It,”
me undertal atrophy and try a
without television. It would make my father proud.

ose

growingbrains, Simply, the rai, ike

muscle, can be developed especially dur-

Chenard
is a journalism senior.
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CLASSIFIED
COMING SOON! Tech Fair 96—
March 14, 1996—Kate Buchanan
Room—9:00 to 4:00
a3

OPPORTUNITIES
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING—

Ear up to $2000+/month working

on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour

ee
Seasonal

i oer
travel.
employment

available. No experience necessary.
For more information call 1-206971-3550 ext. C60473.
se

TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK

Make up to $25-45/hr. teaching

basic conversational English in
Japan, Taiwan, or S. Korea. No
teaching background or Asion
languages

required.

For

information call: (206) 971-3570
ext. J60473.
5/8

ENTHUSIASTIC
PAINTERS
NEEDED, with a good attitude for
full-time work during summer. No
eee
necessary.
Com
opporunity
to earn money.
822-8255 for more information.

SUMMERR STAFF NEEDED IN
THE SIERRA NEVADA MTNS:
One hour northw
of Lake
est
Tahoe
in the Lakes Basin Recreation
Area. Counselors, supervisors,
lifeguards, canoe instructors and
activity specialists.
working with girls
. Tent/

experience necessary.
(206)971-3510 ext A60473.

Bureau to verify the authenticity
of the
company. The Lumberja
will ck
not be

over the phone,

_ ENJOY A MASSAGE
in Arcata.

MACINTOSH
COMPUTERS.
Color Classic
4/80 $645. SE/305/
40, with Radius Color Pivot Monitor
$795. Mac lici 8/80 Color CPU

$495 or $695 system with 14" Sony
Trinitron RGB.

I
ss

Massage relaxes muscles and
relieves tension. Massage transmits
healing energy by
human
contact. Foot-Reflexology. Reidun
Olsson CMP 822-7247.

greeks, groups

clubs, motivated individuals. Fast,

Sie
financial obligation
(000) 862-1962 et 83
needed!
Over 400 companies
need homeworkers/distributors

NOW!
Amazing recorded
messag
gives details.
e
814-4895404 Ext. 139
24 hours.
,

|

MAC
COMPUTER
PARTS:
Looking
for color monitor
keyboards,
mice, printers, software

WIN A MACINTOSH PERFORMA
6214! Tech Fair 96—March 14,
Cae Buchanan Room—9:00
to

WANTED FOR RESEARCH
PARTICIPATION:
COUPLES

4:00.

Walk or blanche toto Unaverale ; One ;
two &three bedroom units. Buiitiins appliances, miucrowaves,
garages, decks with pleasant

PERSONALS

5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH HOUSE

$200 to $350/room, clean and

5263 or send email to law3 or sin1

quiet.

SALE

MACINTOSH LCill, 4/160, color
monitor, Stylewriter |! printer,
modem, and tons of
j
Great simple
. Will train

$1000

7456 (evenings)

alaeVa =
MAGNIFECENT

OCEAN

VIEW:

Davis

Way

near

2 bath

on

acres

THRILLS

Sunny, executive, two-story,
4 br.;
house

1.02

DON'T MISS IT!
GREAT
PRIZES! Tech Fair 96—March
14, 86—Kate Buchanan Room—

9:00 to 4:00.

Kelly 822-

SEA KAYAK ON HUMBOLDT
BAY. By the hour, by the day.
Next event: Hookton Slough, 3/

TWO GRAPHING CALCULATORS—
1. Hewlitt Packard 48 SX $300, new,

$150 080; 2. Casio 7700 $50; image

Writer printer for Mac $50. Call Lee @
628-7083

2 PANANSONIC DOT MATRIX
for sale. $100 OBO call
822-9669

LUMBERJA‘

What can you do to get
300,000 miles out of your car?
Practice

AUTO WELLNESS
Our Systems Managed Care Program,

using factory parts, dramatically increases
performance and longevity.
Factory trained technician for
HONDA ¢ GM ¢ TOYOTA
Cars, Trucks & 4X4's ¢ Carb Overhaul
Fuel Injection Diagnosise

For do-it-yourselfers, Self-Help Classes available!

#139} ooo

2571

Westwood Market. 677-3125

PLACE

aii

RENT

bought and sold. Jim Elferdink, 6773421.
5/8

CATCH

Namaste

FOR

MACS, MACS, MACS, MACS FOR
THE
MASSES!
Macintosh
consulting and repair. Used Macs

offerings advertised

on use.

TOVOTA 1986 4X4, $2876. 90k
miles, shell, 31 in. tires, heavyduty bumper. Brian 822-0809 or
926-5329

443-9868

| mV
WANViase
TEDl

EEE

you may want to

responsible for the validity of any

FOR

SE

SERVICES

contact the local Better Business

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!
Over
$6 billion in puband
lic
private
sector grants & scholarships is
now available. All students are
eligible. Let us help. For more
info. call: 1-800-263-6495 ext.
F60471.
8
$600 in 5 days

together
for $75. 822-6167

322-0642 for an application.

ALASKA
EMPLOYMENT—
Students needed!
Fishing
industry. Eam upto

per month.
Room and board!
ag comie o
Male or a

COMPUTER
TABLE 30°X48" $50.
Knee rest office chair $35. Will sell

camp food plus salary. Call (702)

BEFORE
RESPONDING
to
advertisements requesting money be
sent or giving a credit card number

eae

Master Technician
hae Man
13 years ah
experience

ESCORT

SERVICE

THE

_

THis WEEK
The films are courtesy
of Couch
Potatoes for Diversity, “the

person’s study

cae

.
Hewlett Packard printer will be
i
;
OT

A Skate Park Design Meet-

¢ Three episodes
of Shelock ing for the proposed
Arcata Skate

March 13, 1996

ping Center. Bring a lunch for this
event. Heavy rai
3
nn

oe

oe

¢ Author Jerry Martien signs
copies of “Shell Game: A True
Account * Money in 2

Picks of the week || tac nates
America

.m. March

tails the use of wampum beads, the

The Kingston Trio performs at The Mill Casino in North
Bend,
Ore. 7 p.m. Sunday. Admission is $15 advance, $18 at
the door. Reserved seating and dinner buffet are $25. Advance

ia

Work
shops

at 1-800-953
tickets are recommen
-4800.
ded

older. Hosted by KRFH 610AM,

advance tickets are $7 at The

Works in Arcata and Eureka.
e Altan, an Irish "Frider ta
band, performs 8 p.m. Friday

in

Van Duzer Theatre. Tickets are
$15 general, $10 students and seniors. 826-3928.
¢ Green Earth Weekend hosts
reggae with Boom Shaka, Live

Wire and DJ Sister Yasmin at the
Mateel Community Center in
Redway 8 p.m.
. Admis-

Sunday in Van
Theatre.
Tickets are $17 general, $13 students
and seniors. 826-3928.

versity, plays 8 p.m. March 22-23

and March 29-30 at Celebration
Hall in Arcata. Hosted by the Pacific Art Center, admission is $8.

442-1533.
¢ “The Crucible”
a play set dur-

sion is $10. 884-4703.
¢ Club Latinos Unidos hosts a

8:15 p.m. Thursdays, Fridays and

spring dance with Los Kings 9

Ferndale Repertory Theatre. Tick-

p.m. to 2 a.m.

at the

Loleta Fireman’s Hall. Admission
is $13, $6 for students. 442-1486.

¢ People Productions hosts J.J.

Cale, ‘guitarist,

singer

and

songwriter, 9 p.m. March 23 at the
Garberville
Theater. Advance tickets, $20, are advised. 923-4599.
Café Mokka hosts the EasternEuropean music of the Bigfoot
Family Folkdance
Band 8:30 p.m.
Saturday. No cover charge. 822-

2228.
¢ Deep Forest Pizza hosts Graffiti 9:p.m. to midnight Saturday
and the soft jazz ofMarimba
Magic
7 p.m. Sunday in Blue Lake. 6685933.

Saturdays
through March 30at the
ets are $6-10 at The Works in Eureka and Arcata. 725-BEST.
¢ “Rose Colored Glass” a play

about two womens’ struggle to
bring a Jewish boy to the United
States during World War II, runs
8 p.m. Thursdays, Fridays and

p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday and

in the Rathskeller. No cover

Clowning around
“AnE veningof Clown,
by ”the Dell’ Arte School ofPhysical
Theatre,
will be performed 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday in the
Old Creamery Building. Admission is $3 for adults, $2
children. For more information call 668-5663.

Holmes show 7 p.m. Friday in
Founders Hall 118, courtesy of

the HSU Literary Society. A $2
donation is requested. 822-2191.

© “Ben Hur,” the 1956 classic
with Charlton Heston, shows 6

p.m. March 29 in Science B 135,
courtesy of the Lutheran College

Fellowship.

World

Premiere Theatre, 615

Fourth Street in Eureka. Tickets
are $6, $5 students and seniors.

443-3724.

e “Esther: A Woman of Courage,” a play by The Purim Players, will be performed free
at three
churches in Arcata and Eureka
March 23-25. 442-9419.

Films
“Feminist Visions
ofthe Future” and

“Eyeson
the Prize #6” show 3:305:30 p.m. Saturday at the North

Park runs 5-7 p.m. Saturday at the
Arcata Community Center. Skaters will provide ideas for desired
features of the park. 822-7556.
¢ A Redwood Wild River Run
10 miles northeast
of Crescent City,
hosted by the Six Rivers Running
Club, runs March 23, A 15k run

Grab

and a fun run will be held. Registration is required at the Jogg’n
Shoppe in Arcata. 464-3779.

Bag

¢ A hike to Hidden Beach in
Redwood National Park, hosted

Saturdays
through March 21 atthe

¢ Eureka Inn hosts the Darius

Brotman Jazz Trio Friday and
Primal Drone Society Saturday 8
toe midnight in the my
Vanderpool
the Swamis of Soul perform 9:30

Beer
The 9th annual Beer and Bread Tasting Benefit
for the
Pacific Art Center runs 5:30-7:30 p.m. Friday at the Veteran’s
Memorial Building in Arcata. Primal Drone Society will
perform Irish music. Admission is $10.

A tour of the
Sunfrost Factory,
which produces energy-efficient
refrigerators, runs 3-5 p.m. Thursday. The Campus Center for Appropriate Technology hosts the
tour, meeting at the Sunfrost Factory next to the Old Creamery

Building in Arcata. 826-3551.

¢ “Tech Fair °96” runs 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Thursday in the Kate
Buchanan Room. Representatives

from Hewlett Packard, Apple, U.S.
Robotics, Adobe and Sprint will
be present. Door prizes and a

by the Sierra Club, starts 9 a.m.
March 23 in the Uniontown Shop-

olin

A_ biedynamics
runs 6-8 p.m. Wednesday at the Campus Center for Appropriate Technology. 826-3551.
¢ “A 500 Year Approach to

Global Forest Protection,”
a talk

by Randall Hayes, executive directory of the Rainforest Action
Network, will be held 2 p.m.
Thursday in Goodwin Forum.
¢ The Learning Center hosts a
time and study management
workshop
3-5 p.m. Thursday
and
a California Basic Education
Skills Test workshop 3-5 p.m.
March 25. Registration is requested at 826-5188.
¢ The Career Center hosts an
interviewing techniques workshop at noon Thursday in Nelson
Hall West 232.
¢ A Composting Privy Workshop, demonstrating design of
composting toilets, runs 6-8 p.m.
March 26 at the Campus Center
for Appropriate Technology.
826-3551.

Women’s History Month
¢ The 6th annual Women’s Film Festival runs 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday at the Minor Theatre. Tickets are
$6. “Cancer in Two Voices,” “Saar,” “Mother Love,” “Great

Girl,” and “The Bad Girl Bar” will be shown. 443-2737.

e A fashion show representingall women’s shapes runs noon to
5 p.m. March 25 in Goodwin Forum.
© A positive body
runs 5 p.m. March 26 in the
Multicultural Center, House 55. Leela Zion speaks and shows the

film “Still Killing Us Softly.”

Centér—
cen
Spring Break is
here

° Sleeping bag «
° Tent
oaner bikes available

513 J St. (two doors north of Cafe Mokka)

$8]

ae,

WHAT'S THAT SMELL?
YES HI... ITS THE
SCENT OF UNNECESSARY
WORK FOR A MEETING
THAT WILL GE CANCELED.

Fishing Pole «
e Backpack «
Rent it at

Center Activities

Call 826-3357
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HEY!
all you
creative,
MOTIVATED,

VOTE ror John Woolley
PROGRESSIVE LEADERSHIP
© To Protect, Restore,

take charge,

and Encourage the

INTERDISCIPLINARY

Natural Resources

STUDIES

© To Promote MultiCultural Education

MAJORS:
At the last
A .S. Council Meeting
we voted in an

Interdisciplinary
Studies Representative
position,

AND IT’S GOT

YOUR NAME
WRITTEN
ALC OVER iT! .

Sustainable Use of Our

© To Create Jobs and

Diversify Our Economy

* To Improve Services
for Our Families and
Our Children

JOHN WOOLLEY, former HSU Student Body President
and Co-Founder of Youth Educational Services

Joun WOOLLEY

RD DISTRICT
SUPERVISOR

Vote Tuesday, March 26th
for more info or to volunteer

call 826-7719 or E-mail: WOOLEYSUP@AOL.COM
Paid for by Friends of John Woolley, PO. Box 758 Arcata, CA 95518

° JUICE BAR

\\Namee

Cy

Tee

TTL

OPEN EVERY DAY
INCLUDING HOLIDAYS
Sun - Thurs: noon to 11 pm
Fri & Sat: noon to | am

© GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE e
On

KootC

KUATIONS

